Metabolic pathways of the fossil dinosaur bones. Part V. Morphological differentiation of osteocyte lacunae and bone canaliculi and their significance in the system of extracellular communication.
The study was carried out on dinosaur bones nearly 80 million years old. Samples for examination were prepared with specially elaborated methods. The light and transmission electron microscopic images permitted two kinds of bone lacunae and two types of paralacunar canalicular endings to be distinguished. The lacunae of the first kind were characterized by their elongated shape, their length exceeding their width several times, their dimensions being 31.2/9.4 microns. The lacunae of the other kind were not so long, their mean measurements amounting to 21.32/9.7 microns. Among the paralacunar canalicular endings those of small diameter were more numerous. The canaliculi of wider, funnel-shaped endings amounted to two or three, they were usually localized in the polar part of the lacuna, and were defined as the axial canaliculi. These were canaliculi of a large diameter. The canalicular wall was constructed of collagen fibres. The same fibres were found in the lacunar wall. Also a relationship between the structure of the lacunar wall and the localization of an osteocyte in the lacuna was analysed in the light and electron microscopes. In regard to the structure of the bone lacuna and the localization of an osteocyte in it, zones A and B were distinguished. Zone A had a characteristic loose and disorderly system of collagen fibres building the lacunar wall. The fibres in this area were by nature open to view. Besides, this region of the lacunar wall revealed specific terraced hollows. Zone B was distinguished by a compact system of parallelly arranged collagen fibres, which formed characteristic ridges in the lacunar wall. The localization of the osteocyte in the lacuna was irregular, the pericellular space around it being of variable width. This space was shown to contain mucopolysaccharides. The images obtained from dinosaur bone were compared with those already known for modern bone. These comparisons permitted it to be ascertained that zone A corresponds to a spot in the lacuna in which the osteocyte exhibits a decreased activity. Zone B is the area of the actual direction of the osteocyte's activity aiming at the shaping of the wall of its lacuna. It can be supposed that the widened endings of the paralacunar canaliculi perform more important functions in conveyance, this being evident from comparisons of analogous areas in modern bone.